
hours, or until the white flag is hoisted. I think our
attack will commence on Monday, and by this fine
arrangement of Lord Raglan's much loss of life ivill
be saved to our forces. I ear Alma must have oc-
casionedmuclh mqurnjg in n-and; Coiolera does
nat noisan'mivettroops, and we are very
ealthyriha&of tie'ÀAlmighty appears toa.b

withus îwde aéretfsvoredy b Weathir'and every-
thing else, which is, of course, ail against the doings
of the tyrant Czar."

It was a maxim of Vauban's Ilthat precipitation
in the conduct of sie es never hastened the fall of
a place, often retarded it, and always occasioned un-
necessary bloodshled. la one remarkable point this
canon-certainly failed of its application, wvien ein-
ptloyed, asit often was, iilustration of the sicges
conidncted 'b .tie Britisht durmng the last wvar. 'lhe
fal of the Principal Spanisl fortresses wras undoubt-
edly; iastened,; in point io time, byirlat may be
termned the;precipitation of the besiegcers ; hut the
asiom.is;sound, r.erertheless, and.the success of our
op.erations was only purchased by great risks.of failure
an.d: la frightfal. sacrifice of life. As ve are noiv,
after so long an inIerral, once more engagetd in en-
terprises.of itis terrible description, tIe reader tnay
find ire think, soute instructive natter for reflection
in a comparison of accounts betîveen 1812 and
1854. .

It may, perhiaps, crcate some surprise iwhen ire
say tiat our mfost successful proceedings against the
strong. places of the Peninsula are universaly con-
demned as imprudent and unscientific. In those days
Our army was total>ly deficient both in tfhe personal
and naterial nids for proper prosecution of sieges.-
We had no.Engineers' deparfment, no speciallyi m-
structedi corps of Sappers and Mimers, and no ade-
quate force of artillery. This iay seemn strange to
those who recall the triulims of Ciudad Rodrigo and
Badajoz, but it is perfectly truc, and it should be
remembered that Badajoz itself was not carriedti n-
tili we hal been tvice, on previous occasions, re-
pulsed from its walls; while at Bwrgos-a place of
litile strengthl or pretensions-;re w'ere entirely un-
successful, anid, after more than n month of fruitless
operations, retreatcd in discuniiture. To tate the
case in a f îwords, na ereie not unfrequently de-
feated, and where ie succeeded we did so by virtue,
not.of skill or science, but of dogged courage, and
at a cost of huimnan life deplorable inthie extreme.-
Neither Badajoz nor Ciudad Rodrigo provide is;ex-
cept as regards personal lheroism, vith any examples
tIo be followedat Sebastopol.

The trenches ivere opened before Sebastopol by
the British troops on the l0th of Oct.,. and in the
course of a wveek the fire of the batteries was direct-
ed upon the place. At Ciudad Rodrio lthe duration
of the siege was 12 days, thaougl tvicee that time liad
been computed as necessary. At Badajoz ground
iras first broken on the 17th of Marclh, and the city
wras stormed on the 6i of April. At St. Sebastian
operations were commenced on.the 14th of July, and
discontinued after an unsuccessfui assault on the 25th.
The trenches: were agai occupied on the 24 t io
August, the town fell on the 31st, and the castle on
le Sth of September. Itnlîl h seen, therefore,

aiLt the shortest period elapsng in these examples
between the beginning of operations and the assault
is eleven days, and this interval iras in each case
muct ishorter than it should have been. It is a max-
mof military engineeringt ta, ilime and opportu-

aities permit of the process, a fortified torn may be
taken by efli instrumentality of science alone, and
that the .strongest defences may be penetrated with-
out any recourse to the bayonet at ail, or any neces-
sity for.a formal assault. The saine skill ihich car-
ries tle approaches of the besiegers up to the valls
of the place will carry tlem îthrough it, and the dar-
ing of the individual soldier need never be brouglht
ioto action. Probably flewv sieges have ever exem-
plified these axioms in ful perfection, but in the Pen-
insuila they.were discarded altogether. The Britishi -
commander iwas pressed by time and by circumstances
-ihe lad neitier the option of delay nor the meansat1
li disposai for thts conducting his operations, andl le
aras thrown lor support entirely on the touraga and
hardihxoo.d of his soldiers. The consequence was,
ihat time was paid for in blood, and whereas, accord-
ing to the doctrines of engineers, the o perations
ought to.have cost us little more tIan those against
Bomarsutnd, we lostat Ciudad Rodrigo 1,300, and
at Badajoz no ferer' than 5,000 men and officers
killed or wounded, of whom nearly 800 feli dead in
the actual asatit. At St. Sebastian the loss to ite
army> exceeded 3,000 of whom upvards of 200
wvere Ufvicers.

IF such tactics as these were ta be adopted at Se-
bastopol, and if the casualties before that place were
a be:camputed in proportionlthe prospect wnuid m-.

deedhbe terrible, for nothmog ill atrike the reader
mtore:forcibly lb-an lthe caomparisons ire noir subijoin
bietwneen lte meansaofldesruction emnphoyed aI flic
tiwe epochs. At Badajjaz the siege artillery' amoumnt-
edi 1o,16 24-pounders, 20 18-pounders, anti 16 24-
poundi htoitzers, iwhichu threint thLIe place during
the aperations about 32,000 round aloi anti 1,800
shells. At St. Sebastlan ire- commenced: flic siegea
iuth :20 =24.-pounders, .four 68-pounders, six 18.-

poundecn, rond 10IO -uhowitzers anti :mortars, wrhichi,
rwhen faund .insufficientycîwere increased by:48 pieces
ai ordane sentioaut expressy: [tain Englandi. Thlic
expenditur.e of:ammuîunition i-~unusuallyage-amountî
cud to some 3QO,000amroud sbot and106,000 sihs;
duringia siggc,:of; riearly'atwo months'.duration2 Thg
case oftCiudadiiR'drigo tdeservesapariculari allen-'
tion, s.ice,iin, conmparisonwvithtlie:previoususiegeé:
it.iEs espWciajily npted for "',the rnagnitude of: thé means
employed,"? lie, supplies ofeevery riature baeings "in-
finiteiyreater Ilion:at eiiterof thies other attacks."
These means mai-e represenled by 34 24-pounders
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Messrs. Canly, Clarke, and Doyle, have
just started for lthe seat of var, having received the
necessary faculties from the Arclbishop, making nine
or en Priests wlo have now been sent out.

.NURSES FOR THE SIcC AND WOUND)ED.-It is saiid
that thereare nowi upwarids 'of20 indies belongig lo
religious orders in varions parts of Ireland assermlbed>
in Dublin preparatoiy to departure on their mission to
the seat of war. Amnong them are two sisters of Mr.
G. O. Higgins, one of the members for Mayo.

Accounts from Cork, dated Saturday, say-" The
barrackls here are at present sonîewîhat crowded,
caused by the di-aughts lrom several regimen s whiclI
have tak-en up thair quarters [o it, previous, it is be-
lieved, fo embarcation for the seat ofi war. Draughts
of the 39th (Dorsetshire), 14th (Buckinghamshire)
and 3rd DufRs, expect la receive orders of embarca-
tion, to rel iforce their several regiments. The 591hf
(2nd Nottighamshire) Regimenit, serving atIUong-
kong, iwil], it is believed,i he reinforced by a draught
'aro this garrison. The publie spirit in favor of le
present war is such fIat the vast majority of recruits
insiat on jaining reginents in active serice, campa-
ratively few eag ready tri serve in the regiments
ryhich are not at ti seat of war.

An order iwas on Saturday received by the Eari ofi
Care lor the enrolmeît of he County Limerick Mi-
lit la.

Five hundred more of the Somersetshire Militia
have arrived in Cork, and are quartered in the bar-
rack.

The Marquis of Clanricarde, Colonel of the Galway
Militia, bhas been on a visit in the neighborhood of
Gaiway during this last wecek. Report says that the
object of his Lordship's visit to the City of the Tribes
lias been to ascerlain what prospects there ere of
raising the Galva- muilitia to the extent namedi m the
order aI the Pnivy Counci-that is to say, 1,480 men;
and rumor also has it that all the information he could
collect was of a very discouraging character. We
-cannot positively pledge oursalvefs to the accuracy of
these rumors, but ire have no reason to doubit their
authenticity. Neither do we feel any surprise that it
should be so. The poliey of the English Government
has beau la nedet anil ta 'exlarmînaf fiaeIrish race,
-«nu-Inoi Englativnunisaon Irishli mtiti-ata recruit ber
armies from, and to reconstrnet an English garrison in
ilheir own land. She rnay put foit ail lier iridumcements,
but îley i1 amount t nothing. She may call spirits
from the vsty deep, but they von't come ; and thus
ber mischievous policy recoils upon aherself. The Irish
reoî were denied the night of bearing arms lat. be-c ,-to the: popfflation "of every free country, yet,

rvhen letae is occasion for their services ut a miiitary
capacit, fle>' arek expcted faostoulder a musket,
sfrap on a Irnapsack, andi paeron thec«Igoosa sfep,'1
at the bidding of any marfinat who may be sent to
drill them. For that, however, he day is gona by.-
Persecrtiion, injustice, and religions intolerance have
done the r work, and lhat portion of the Irish peasan-

ur>' clin t their native land, have no fancy
For' ,aering.' When a militiawas last raised in lie-ian'ti Gohway,lmotie>up its comPlement ai 1,000 men,
500 of whor romteered irto he nlin d ,ant ir places
continuedtAo be filleul upsoias [o keeý up the tumeri-
cal strength of thébodys Wil that be-thè case irow ?
We take eave toa doubt t very much.."-Golwajjpa<

:';ATRIOTI:Fu5--Teicounyyol':Kerry meeting
::vas held on Saturday-in the Court-house of: Traleé,
and aas mstumerusly and influentially attended

à asss Mr H. A. ferbert, M.P., Lieutenant'
a the county, presided, àd'in éth course of an effea-
five address, in reference to- the objects of the meetirg,

and four 18-pounders, and the eltien sf
the war, in describing the openng of thebreachlngl
batteries, records the effect in tiuei following Ian
,guage

'TThen:was beheld a spectacle at once iarful ai
:sublime. The eneny replied ta the assailants fire

with.inore than 50 .pieces ; the bellow of egt
large'guns shookl the ground far and ivjde j thesmoje
rested in heavy volumes upon the battleniët b- lthé
place, or curled in light vreaLtls abàutsthilumrou
spires ; the shelis, hissing tlhroughthe ar' Te'ied
lieryserpents leapng from (lie darkness ; the ivals
crasled toa thstroke o tbelâulletand tintdint
mountai ns, faintly, returning the sound, appeared toa
nan tover Itie falling city."-Napier's Ristsù of.
ithe Peninsîdar War.

Now, let the reader only picture to iimself every
feature of -this scene t'n:timesnagined,ond lia wilil
obtain same idea of the probable spectacle at Sebas-
topol 'hen tithe batteries of ite allies, after se many
daysof omin'ous silence, replied ail at once ta Ithe
cannon of the Russians. - Considering lthe artillery
empiloycd, first in the English andi then in the Frencli
attack, the enornious fortilications of the town, and
the arnaments.of the two fleets, it is net too mtuch to
presume tiat 800,¯instead of 80 large guins siook
tie earth w'ith tieir bellowing, while mnany of these
guns would be tliree times the calibre of those used
in 1812. The British alono, according ta the letter
of our correspondent, were likely ta have 130 pieces
of heavy artillery in position by the 16th, and vlhen
the batteries ivere completed their power ivould pro*-
bably exceed that of the batteries at Ciudad Riodri-

o Badajoz, and St. Sebastian, ail taken tog-ether.
At the former of these places we oily threi mi the
toi 9,515 round shot during the whole siege ; at Se-
bastopol our correspondent calculates Iliat lie Frenci
and English guns in position, irrespectively of the
fleels,- would be capable of hurling oliaess tlian 23,-
600 shot and siells'against the enemy's wotrks every
day, and, if lese siots were weighed as ivell as
counrîted, tlie contrast would appear more astounding
still. It is only to be loped hat ithli these prodigi-
ous resources at our disposai, and ivith the perfect1
command of time and opportunity whicli lie security
of our position gives us, ire mray malke science do as
far as possible lie vork of courage, and provide in
the capture of Sebastapol as strong a contrast ta the
Peninsular sieges iii economy of life as ntLie magi-
tude of material means whiclh national energies have
provided.--Tines.

ed te fol'on n letter from the Earl of Lis-
towel.

a appy t tel ou that Ennismore 'vas doing
weh1e : n l fast beardfrom him, under date ofi lte
th J li aa narro ae o hi

hear tht bhas obînèd muihcrdit lfohisah-
rna i as W stuck, hieent on to tbie'end,

usihl tswràdagaýsipport, ant twas not exhausted
tit-àftèthein hr ents were taken and the ene-

itt i Wit0 i kind regards ta Mrs. Herbert,
rbeéii 6yurs very iraly,

leLisTowEI.
B H. A. Herbert, Esq., M.P., &c."L

The reading of this portion of [$rd Listowel's letter
elicited tremendods cheers.t t

'Tlie Right Rev. Dr. iMoriarty," cadjutor" iiishop-
af Kerry, havnng been calied upon by Mr. Herbert ta
second the first resoiution, in the course of his speech,
saidr Wa aid threatene'd: witli bih&oss iofOur peace
and iviisaion, as weii as~th destruction of our lib-
crfy. bfy the ion desputism of the rulerof the Rossias.,
(Laud cheers.) Our soldiers 'have gonè forth to meet
Ilhe peril ; thiey have goe forth prepared to die ta se.
cure for us the blessings of peace, education, and civi-
lisation. (Cheers.) iVe muI give linor to the biave.
We must give ionor to tîhose mn bearing lordlyi naies
whio, laying asiiùftleir jewelled coronets and the
spiendors ofi their princely homes, have gone ta lead
our battalions. (Great cheeuing.) We amust give
lionor ta thoso yoing gentlemen-rmany of tliem fine
children of our own town and cuunîy-whugiving
up the pleasures and enjoyments of y'ith, have one
foith ta meet deuli by pestilence in the plains of
Vatna, under (lie leaden hail whih showers roin the
leiihls of Alma, or iim a sfill mare 'momenous baîtle
field, attackimg thai formidable fortresà in whiheli the
rlnssian despot has deemed himself securé. (" flear,
bear," and Joud cheers.) We must give hoinor, foo,
and more than lionor, ta the pour private, (loud cheers)
-flic man witlhout vhom the baille could not bo tronu
(oud chcers) the maîl w lias left betind him wlat
is dearestl toian-left both flie wife ai lis heart's
affection and the little children tiat ottered round is
knee-we must -ive lirm more than ihonor-we musi
gin .retard. (Cheers.) I am sure thiat, while lere
beats a noble feeling in the breast of an Irisliian,
ie woman or child wio bears the nama of a soldie
wiho lias fallen before Sebastopol wil] not b forgotten
by us."l (Loud and continued cheers.)

The allier speakers were Sir William GodfreV, Mr.
James O'Coinell (broilher of the laie " [iberator"),
tle Rev. Dr. Rowan (Protestant clergymn), &. A
sutibscripiion list haviiîg been opened, in lcss lhan 20
minutes a sum exceedhn2 £300 wvas realised.

hlie citizens of Limerick met on Thnrsday to re-
spond, in lie words of aile of the resolutions, t tthe
appeali to the patriotismi of the nalioi ta provide for
the families or flte brave soldiers who have fallen in
the service of their Queen and couniry.' lie attend-
ance wras numerous anti influnential, and iîîchided flie
Eau of Clare and the Rigiht Rev. Dr. Ryan. Mea-
sures are in progress for meetings in ·thecoiunties of
Armagh, Wesimeath, Sigo, and Qieecnis Cornty, in
addition te whici the Earl ai Portaringtan and the
local magistrales convenied a meeting i the [ohabi-
tanis oi Polrtailingion and ils vicinity, ilbef hield ¯in

(lie Tholsel on Saturday.-King's Co. Paper.
The praises oithe imes lor the areat victory ofthe

Alma are fortei e1rilisht army," and in that army
it speaks of none other than "fch Englishman" as
" having climbed the heigif, of the Alma"-of cithe
Englishman" defying death-of "cth Englishmanam"
clriving the encîny from the positions occupied ; and
yet, whe ie cone ta look at the list of ai killed and
woundei," we perceive that thoughf i the English-

man" is saidclone lo have won fle vilory, it ras
because there werre amongst the illied and wounded
lot only ' thc Englishman," but also « thI Irish-
man." Upon the field of battle-and after the vie-
tory lias been won-the Times cannot recognisa an
Irishmari whose valor is t be recorded. Even Wel-
lington was called by the Times an « Englishman"l1.!
In flie Tinies we never liear of an Il 1rishman" but in
the police reports.-.Calholic Tdegraph.

THE ORDeR OF S-r. PTnicx.-The riband vacant
by Ilt eath of Lord Ormonde, lias, it appears, been
uifered tIo the Marquis of Londonderry and dectiîned.
The Norlhern Whg, which makes this annonneement,
4is nua aware o the resaons whieh indnced his Lord-
slip ta refusa fhis disfingiîislicd honr," o nd fmi>'
adds that it could not have been conferred upon 'a
more popular Irish nobleman.">

NEw WonxI ny HorAN.-Our gifted countryman
Hogan is at present engaged on a group for the Paris
exhibition, which, even ini its rougi state, lias excited
the warmest encomirus oi lhe most competentjudges.
le has just enmpleted a "eDead Christ," for uhe Rt.
Rev. Dr. Miullocl, Bishop of Newvfoundilani, which is
ta be placed in the Calhedral Church of St. John's,
It is a most chaste and beauîtifînl piece ot work, and it
is only right ta say that in his dealings with Dr. Mu]-
hock, the~arist'bears testimony Io the handsome anti
liberal spirit in which lie was treated by the Prelate.
-Limerick Reparler.

Cry O LIAERicK Er.cnao.-As long since an-
nounced, Mr. Sergeant O'Brien was efected On Satur-
day xvkithout the sermblance of opposition ; his proposer
was Mr. John White, J. P., if Beimont ; andtheli no-
mination was seconded by the Rev. John Brahan.-
As a devateri son aiflice Cathohia Chnrch, tfl i eti
mnember, [n returîing tiankah lu (lie clectors, gave ex-
pression ta his feelinrs on a inost tender point in the
folloving terms:- I regret that, afier a wise and
liberal policy lad removed from lie statute-book those
oppressive laws, dictaied by the bigotry of former
ages it should again be nëcessarI to appeal fa Our re-1
lginus feelings for thec protection oftour faifth. (Chier-
in. WVe canof, however, ha insensible fa the posi-.
tio ie biir' ar an lbacedpeatta aak twhich

(' Hear hear,' andi ceers.)- [n a aountry, flic great
majarity' ai whiose population prafess the Caltholic reli-
gion, wliere theEstablished Churchi is sa riahly' en-
dawdd, what con ho miort just or equitable titan thutl
thie Caf holiesaof Irelandi, whlo confribîtea fa smpport the I
Sia, shiould gat fram thec funds ta. which fthey con-

-miuta anadgata pro 'ision for flic maintenance.ofi

b&dfnad&e gvèn ia 'a ari haind d ànfcbn-
paniéddwith aaary and affaniva disdcussiorns (Hear.
Atlengthi Sir Robetrt'èPee;',ifbncdbyjàànself hi
policy, ofIjustice, ihereased -theè grant, änid ,placed i
onsa înore:aatisfatory and permanent" faaootn.e Ad
yet thtis arrangementb 1.now ouh ta b . Aescid;
and some aof thoase whio cancurredl witht Sir Robert Peel
la ifs adoption are noaw jainecd. with. aur opponents

in seeking to deprive us of ths measure ofjustie,
(Loud cries of iear, hear.') Can wre either be un-
mmdful of the measures threatened against our on,-
vents ? (Cheers.) For [lte las two sessions of Par-
hiamntlnthe iiates if tliséàtablishincnt , anideared
tao u&.nofýme.reiyb>' the fies oihciodreîl, but bya1our
grtifulsrenai lte încalculable.benefit the> ecnfer,
have ca b monrde lie objectf anfunjust and ungener-
ons atlack. (Cheers.) Under the special pretext of
protecting personalliberty, which is not violated, andof which le Catholic laity aie the naural protectors,
(eheers), efforts have been made to destroy the p:i'ac> aid interfere ith the effectual w orki oIthase
insfitutmans. Imi l ot repent flic cahumilmes arhic]
have been put forward ta justify this aggression.-
(Hear.) It is impossible Ihat the liberal and intelli-
gent Protestant of the country, many of i hoam have
seen these establishments and contribned to their
support, can credit the asseitions or sympathise vhlk
the motives of the authors of such measuren..

Pao-rEsnr CirAmTy.- Some strictures which ap-
peared in a recent leIter from te Venerable Archdea-
con Fitzgerald, P.P., Rathkeale, on: the dietary of
paupers in te workhauses, having excited the wrath
of cetain poor liaîrguardiarns, the ver>' Rev. gentleman
has pmblisiein inihe Limerick Clîronirle another re-
markable letter on the same subject. Aller sone in-
troductory rarks he writes as follows.:-

T 1 believe liat if ever any, ray of human merci
shall penetfafle the dreary gloom of the workhiouses if
this county, it avil b flie resuit of a pressure ab extra
fron the coinmissioners or from le public. I ar
persuadedi thtat a tlousanm witnesses, backed by the
unanimous opimion of the Royal College of Surgeoin,
ami confirmied by the practice, and experenca of te
nations, will not convieo any person of ordinary un-
derstanduig and experience tluat a sturdy' pauper boy
of foureen years and ten mants, or a girl erginrg
on womanhoarod, and within a niihli of fier fifteenth
birluthday, wiIl be treated toa aliealili-sustaining, growh-
idevclopinrg, and iife-prolonging sipper in fli New-
casile Workhouse. There the supper consisis, fur
boys and girls of that age, througli ·le year round, of
pump-water-not measured as lehey there ieasure
aier refreshmenis, by ounices-bnit given liberally in
ful and free abundance, and no stin!. Let it not be
uindei-staood, however, that thIe supper is whiolly com-
posed af ' vaer from ithe rl,' alias the pump. The
a draught is for le purpose of washing down

a mnodicum of breadmade from the sixty-fourth pari
of -a sone of Egyptian meal. This quantiy ofi menal
ai the presenu high price, costs lhe moderae sur iof
one farthing I and i have seen hlat wveight ofr rsai
conv'enietily stowied away, abont two days sinec, in -t
pewrfer naggin measure I This rather lirhorunpathi
supper is quite la conform i>ty wilihat my respecteid
monifors call 'Ithe principle of lhe poor law;' this
maiy c lie name they cal it on higli Olympus, but
down liere on carfît it looks vry likce a sapper got up
on the purest priheiples o 'snaration. But, ilien, you
will say this supper lias ber preceded bv an ample
dinnei-no donbti of it. The rich repast' called a
dinner in the Newrcastale Workhouse consisis, for boys
and gils verrging on fileen, (dechnieally tened class
tour), ai donbtle the supper ! thai is, tio naggin ma-
sures of meal made into bread and pureihased at the
cost of one halfenny sterlingl! To this solid portion
of the dinner there is addei three naggins of sour
milk, purchiased at lie rate of about two pence half-
penny the gallon.. The breakfast is six-secventls of
the dinner, or six onces of mea, made inlo an orer-
grovn and îatery mass of stirabout ; s thiat the solid
food allowedI to a stmrdy boy of fourteen, ora girl verg-
ing on fifteen, for every day of ia365, consists'af
sixteen oulces and a ha f of farina divided into thrce
meals, and purchased at the cost of o rupenny and
half a fauthing or thereabouts. Can it be that the ex-
officiao guardians of the union of Newcastle are aiware
of the barbaions a torture and dendly harm thus visited
on helphess boyhood and girlhood, inder the high
sanction of their names ? Every one kowus that a
boyo faurteen, employed as a cow-boy, wouild require
at least three aimes the food of a Newcastle dietary,
and iait a girl of fourteen, botnd apprentice fo a dress
maker, woruld require, at the very least, twice the
quaritity alloired inder tius penny-a-day experiment.
Ever' one must perceive the dreadfil effectsthat muist
falloifrontm limiting the food of the young fo half, or
onc-!tmirti aifivat nature raquiras ; Ilmaaprings of hie
are dried up ant vitiate l ; the rital puves are sappai,
enfeebled, and deadened, lhence shrivelled, dwarfed,
enfeebled frames ; hencestunted growth,serofia, and,
above all, optlihrimia, unknoni except in wor-khouses.
The Newcasl e1st of ex-officio puardians comprises
flireapeers, ane baronet, one member of Parliament,
ant tweny-orne cer depnty-ientenants, justices, ant
ather ,aemen. O ae o my objects i writing this
leffer is, îlot il yoa are sa g-cti as Ia give if inserftion
it will fall under the notice a erery a ao gethose higb
functionaries. f cannot believe that persoîns i their
high Consideration are capableo aoadoling the ideas
ant seniments ai'onglish parisi nurses, or Englisli
irn-oase eadles. 1 cannot bring myself to believe
lIai nobiemen and gentlemen will emulate the firs.
frawnnivon.vhose name George Canning rescueul
from abirvian' J canai imagina itai man cf rouît
and station will continue ta inflici on young boys and
grown girls the sicrening and emaciating torture of
unceasing hunger. A!! those who visited hlie exhibi-
tion of last year, vill never fnrget the harrowing pic-
turc atre munhappy boy king, suffering nnderthe
brutal trecfmaenî aof lis e x-officia guardian, far sncb,
in effect, Simon ivas, and ye I think that one mtigît
safely make affidavit that even Simonnever stinied
his viatim tau-o allowance of daily food so slender as
thai laid down in the Newcastle dietary ? Mr. Edi-
tor, it is a miserable thinI ta see pmîiers of ail ages
swvaîllowing 'their stioted rneai ci braI' or one-uhird
ai _whiat they' coultieat;,in sullan silence, ati (liai
refiring aimosf as Iungmyuas whlenti f le re maitI

unceasimng hunger--hanger never fu>' appaased-a
helpless nid man .or saome unhanppyorhan ha> or g.irl,
whospe crirne is only' unavoidabie desfifutian,? :Tor-
fureais nat allaweto ha inflictcd even.by don..xf the
jUdges"o thlie lanN anti wavi ditthtrityfrdm' GoU or
mari have gnardtians ta inflict ai dre-adfula uini.li-
ment ? Giva the paupen the hatapest: food pessibtedto

bra ateani vye bao bran,afosaivdustsib
but give' him, oh gire him .waanttura demands,
*hat lie beast ai ofthefedse ani~obtainu- a.
b.Sllyfult! Evni Meu- 'ihe ya> abeilyfbil, htme-
'tôrto :afy;*os n'er'ttgvn mi a countyLm-
crickt wa'arkhause oùtside îhe lié jiial, or infinmwiird,
except, parhaps,-on a Cristmnas Day. W-here n the
human.ity andr tha meny' f'eling-hfe chivalry,.if F


